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Officials MournUniversity Tar Heels Runner-U- p

In Dixie Classic ActtpnTrainer Doc White
Illinois Ctltg ot uprmtr

ATHENS, G;i. tfvThc Georgia
P.ulldogs scored five runs with but
one hit in the seventh inning Tues-

day to whip North Carolina's Tar
Heels 10 5 in an intersectional
baseball game.

Carolina boat Georgia Monday.

The Tar Heels had matched runs
with the Bulldogs until the fatal

'seventh when the visitors Tell

apart at the seams, five runs pour-ins- ;

across the plate on three er-

rors, three walks, a sacrifice fly

and a single.
The visitors scored two runs in

the first, matched in the bottom
of the same inning by Georgia, on
an error and singles by Johnny
pons and Vaughan Bryson. They
not two more in the 6th on Lind

A' i

Vn

say Frost's triple with . two men
aboard. Carolina's Gerald Griffin
hit a 373 ftnH homer in the 7th to
end the scoring.

Georgia countered with two runs
in the first, one in the fourth and
two in the fifth, before wrappin
it up in the big seventh: '

The Bulldog ' had three men to
get two hits in three trips. No

Carolina player got more than on."

hit.

THE BOX

" BASEBALL CAPTAIN Roger Honeycutt, standout performer at

shortstop and captain of the Tar Heels. Honeycutt starred in the
Heels excellent Dixie Classic showing.

Unbeaten Golfers Meet
Tough Indiana Today

his lingering Illness, when he must
have felt deep Inside that he had
just as soon for it to be the last in-

ning. He was, indeed, that sick and
uncomfortable.

"Your working associates leave
you . from time to $ime, and some-

times, alas, it seems before their
time."

3Cage Banquet;
This Saturday.
The annual; .University' WE ffofth'

Carolina , . basketball banquet, it
which the Chapel Hill Athletic
Club will 'be host, will be held Sat-

urday at 6:45 p.m. at Lenoir Hall,
Vic Huggins club president, has
announced.

Both varsity and freshman
squads will be honored.

Coach Frank McGuire will be
the chief speaker, with Roy Arm--(

strong, University Dean of Admis-
sions, master of ceremonies.

Monograms will be presented by
Athletic Director Chuck Erickson?
and Chapel Hill Athletic Club
plaques will be presented by Hug--

gins to the seniors.
The seniors receiving 1957-5- 8

monograms are All-Ameri- ca Pete
Brennan, Tommy Kearns, Bob Cun-

ningham and Roy Searcey.
The Tar Heels this, past season

failed to - repeat as national and
Atlantic Coast Conference cham-
pions, but won the Dixie Classic
and had a fine conference record
Of 10--4 and overall of 19-7-.

Members of the Chapel Hill
Athletic Club have been invited to
bring guests, including their wives,
and Huggms expects a large at-

tendance.
The Club now has a total mem-

bership of 141, an increase of 75
during the past year.

r.y ELLIOT COOPER the Cavaliers, Tar Heel golfer Bill

andilhorton established a new courseWilli victories over Princeton

Death Of
Richard A. (Doc) White, 47, for

19 years in athletic trainer here at
Carolina, died last Thursday of

cancer. The much beloved man was
active until several days ago when
he entered a Durham hospital,
where he died.

His associates in university ath-

letics paid tribute to him as "one
of the most able and popular mem-

bers of the staff."
Athletic director Chuck Erickson

said "his los will be great ... he

Netters Face
Wake Forest

Here Today
Sporting a 3-- 0 season record, the

varsity tennis team goes after its
fourth win of the campaign this
afternoon when it entertains Al De-Porte- r's

Wake Forest net squad at
3 o'clock on the home courts.

For the Tar Heels this match
marks the opening of the regular
ACC season play and begins their
guests to dethrone Maryland as the
conference champion. Thus far this
season the Carolina netters have
achieved victories over Williams,
Harvard, adn Illinois in

competition.
Carolina coach Ham Strayhorn will

probably send the same lineup
against the Deacons that he used
in the last two matches. Tar Heel
captain Bobby Bortuer, playing in
the number one position, will be
gunning for his second win of the
jear. Steve Bank will play in the
second slot followed by Junior Geoff
Black at three. Malcolm Clark. Ben
Keys, and Dick Makepeace will play
the four, five, and six singles,

j In his freshman year as varsity
I tennis aoach Deporter compiled a
j 3-- 7 season mark. This year, how- -

ever, the Wake Forest coach will

have four lettermvn returning from
j last year's squad which lost to the
Tar Heels. Today's match will also
mark the beginning of the ACC flag
chase for the Deacons who have
only one match against M.I.T. un- -

, der their belts to date.

record with a seven-under-p- 65.

Carolina's Tom Langley also broke
par with a one-und- er 71. In addition
to Thornton and Langley, Carolina
coach Chuck Erickson will send
(ene Lookabill. Bob Ruffin, John
McKoe. Joe Callicott. Charlie Erd-ir.a- n

and Charlie Gray against the
lloosiers in this afternoon's play.

had an unusual understanding of
college athletes and a rare touch
with them."

White was honored March 22 at
halftime ceremonies of the aanual
Blue-Whi-te football game. Ite re-ciev- ed

a trophy awarded by the
NCAA, District 3 chapter of the
National Athletic Trainers Assn. for
Ids "longtime and unselfish serv-

ice" in bis profession.
Carolina sports publicity director

Jake 4
Wade" commented thus' in lis

column, Carolina Caravan:
"Call the roll of all the members

of the University of .North Carolina
athletic family, and every vote
would say that Doc was one of the
best liked members of our team.
He just happened to be one of
those occasional people in this or
bit of too often strife and distrust
whom everyone liked.

"It was for a good reason, tod.
The long time UNC athletic trainer
simply was a grand fellow with ho
ill will to any of his fellow men.

"Richard Arnold White did not
have an easy life. He was troubled
much, with assorted cares, during
the years that I knew him much of

this centered around his own health.
"But he: was such a good and

unselfish fellow tbat.be never bur-

dened you with his troubles. He
minded his own business and did
his job. always well. He was shy,
almost - to the point of timidity,
never coveted the limelight. , . He
simmed too 'often occupied with the
troubles of .others, solicitous of their
health and welfare, brushing aside
his own and accepting the latter
philosophically.

"During his last year on this
earth, in the : wonderful world of
sports which he loved, he suffered
much. There were times, during

TRIP TO EUROPE

UNC students who plan to go on

the UNC trip to Europe this sum-

mer wiil meet today at 4:30. p.m.
in the Library Assembly Room.
John Casparis, a Swiss student from
Churwalden .Switzerland, will speak
informally about Switzerland. ;

O Brio; your Doctor'
prescriptions to this pro-

fessional pharmacy. Am-

ple stocks permit us to
compound all prescrip-

tions promptly pre-

cisely as directed. And

always bay DRUGS ia
a dro store tais
one, wt hopa.

Frta Delivery
Phona
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N Carclina Ab R HRBlj
Craver, 2b 3 0 0 0!

c Crump 1 0 0 0;
Griffin, cf 5 2 1 1

Pons. If 2 1 1 0!
Honeycutt. ss 3 10 01

P.rvson. lh 4 1 1 2

Kiipatrick. 3b 3 0 0 0

Workman. 3b 1 0 1 0

Cokcr. rf 3 0 0 0

Host, c 4 0 1 2i
Hurst, p 2 0 0 01

a Nestor 1 0 0 0

Hammett. p 10 0 0

Johnson, p 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 5 5 5

Georgia . Ab R H RBI i

liatchin. 3b .2 2 0 0i
Sparrow, ss . . 2 10 1

Wiggins, cf 4 1 2 ?

Gladin. c 4 0 2 1

Bryant, lb .5012IVacy. rf 1 0 0 P !

Pavis. rf 3 0 1 0.
I wis. If 4 2 101
Allen. 2b . 4 2 2 0

I'avne. p 2 2 11
Mlrinsnn . .1 0 0 0

Mirmhow. p 0 0 0 (

Tora ... 33 10 10 S

Last year Bub Fitch's Hoosicrs
compiled a 3--9 season mark and
finished tenth in the Big Ten Meet
at Iowa City. Fitch lost three letter-u.e- n

from last year's squad but has
f(iiir returning to play again this
season. Returnees Darl Kriete, Ron

Tererll. Bart Spillman. and Leon

Faede w ill probably occupy the top
spots in the Indiana lineup.

Seven Sophs

Over half of the Indiana rosters
is made up of Sophomores. Seven of
the team's twelve members are
sophs, four are Juniors, and Terrrell
i.; the lone Senior on the squad. The
soph contingent is led by Ron Roy-ne- r.

who qualified for the National
Amateur last fall and holds the I.U.
course record with a 65. ' Jon Som-me- r.

another soph, tied for first
place in last year's Tri-Stat- e Open
held at Evnnsville.

Virginia, the varsity golf team goes

after win number three this after-:ioo- n

at Finley Golf Course against
a visiting Indiana squad from
HIiMimington, Indiana.
In last Wednesday's match against

Philley Gives
Batting Views

By JOE REIC1ILER
NEW YORK J" Dave Philley.

.andyman of the Philadelphia Phil-

lies, who is equally at home in the
outfield at first and at third base.
as a unique distinction.

Ilv is the only player at least,
ntil it is proven otherwise ever
o enjoy a hot batting streak and

suffer a wretched batting slump
iiiu.ltaneouslv.
I'hilUy. it should be explained, is j

switch hitter, a specie almost ex-

tinct in the major leagues. He is
;ilso a pinch hit specialist and a

good one. His .414 average in that
capacity was the highest in both
leagues last year.

So where does that Dr. JekyI and
Mr. Hyde stuff come in?

"It's no mystery'" explained the j

Texan who is starting;
his 14th year in the big leagues. '

"I've been a switch hitter through- -

ou my baseball career and it is not
unusual for me to enjoy greater
success batting from one side of th
plate than from the other.

"There was a spell last year,
though, when tin- pitchers couldn't
get me out when I was hitting
left handed. On the other hand,
when switched over to the right
side against pitching
I couldn't buy a base hit."

An American Leaguer throughout
his entire big league career until he
was sold by Detroit to the Phillies
last December .Philley appeared in
30 games as a pitch hitter last
year. He collected 12 hits in 29 of-

ficial tinivs at bat.

By RUSTY HAMMOND

Carolina's Tar Heels rolled over
two straight foes in the Dixie Base-

ball Classic before bowing to N. C.

State in the finals last Thursday
night at Winston-Sale-

The Heels bounced all touring
eastern teams they have met, ob-

tained a tie with Virginia Tech and
then met their downfall in their own

Atlantic Coast Conference against
' 'State.' ; '

'Tne h6Rfe fans saw the Heels tame
,Priocetdn!st3jige;iTI3 here, last week.
Carolina then rolled over Connecti- -

'cu'tV'iaS to reach the finals against
mhe crack :WoKpacte-Qnne- f ' tH

The iTar Heels ran into a pitcher
who just wasn't to be hit Thursday
night in Joe Jones of the Pack.
Jones blazed a onebit shutout over
Carolina in leading his State team-
mates to a 4--0 win and the Classic
crown

Carolina's only base hit came when
Carson Oldham smacked a grass-cutte- r

to left in the sixth inning.
The Wolfpack got all of its runs

off starter Charlie Aycock, one in
the first and three in the third, be-

fore reliefer Johnny Johnson came
on to silence the State bats for
the remainder of the contest. But
the Chapel Hillians just couldn't
find the range against Jones, who
pitched a masterful game and won
honors as the tournament's best
hurler.

The Tar Heels came out of the
tourney with not only the .runner-u- p

team, but the tournament's top
outfielder, Gerald Griffin, sopho
more from Williamston, N. C, who
was voted the honor by coaches
and reporters and awarded a
trophy. Griffin was narrowly nosed
out by State's Danny Casteen as
the leading hitter in the series.

quit."

the darkness
Clyde?" ,
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eherl, it" . .,. , .

alyou want. Take some

announces that application for
admission to its classes begin-

ning September lrM now

being received.
ar course ot prof esiional

study leading to the' degree.
Doctor of Optometry

. Requirements for Entrance
2 years (60 sem. hours or

equivalent qtr. hours) in spec

fied liberal arts and sciences.
Write for bulletin to:

REGISTRAR Illinois College of
Optometry, 3245 Michigan Ave.,
Chicago 16, Illinois - .
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THE NEW YORK LIFE AGENT

ON YOUR CAMPUS

IS A GOOD MAN TO KNOW

xi George L Coxhead

YOUNG MEN...
UNDER AGE 25

Can own $10,000 of Northwestern Mutual life

insurance on the 5 year term plan for LESS THAN

$40.00 Per Year. ;

LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING RESULTS:

Age 24 $10,000 5 Year Term

5 Annual Premiums $339.50

5 Annual Dividends $143.80

5 Year Cost $195.70

Average Cost per year $ 39.14

Based en 1958 dividend scala net estimate er
guarantee ot future results.

It's Wise To Buy Young!
Matt THOMPSON -:- - Arthur DeBHRRY, JR.

405 W. Franklin Street

Tel: 93691

UNC, '42

A Mutual Company

a Struck out for Hurst in G'h;
h struck out for Payne in Cth: e

I'lied out for Craver in 9th.
Score by innings:

Carolina 200 002 100 5

Georgia 200 120 50x 10

K Bryant, Patchin. Workman 2

Kiipatrick. Craver. PO--A North
Carolina 24 6. Georgia 27-7- . LOB

j

North Carolina 9. Georgia 10.

211 Bryant. Allen. Gladin SB-F- rost,

im Griffin. SF Wiggins.
Sparrow. S Gladin. Payne.

ip h er bb so

Hirsch 5 7 5 5 2

Hammett. L 1 1 1 2 0

Johnson 2 1 1 2

Payne. W 8 5 3 4 8

Minshew 1 0 0 o

HBP Bv Payne (Coker). by
Hirsch (Peavy). VP Payne.
Hirsch 2. IT Chamber and Allen.
T 2 30

Campy Improving j

C.l.KN COVE. N Y. W - Roy j

Campanula. Los Anelei dodger j

catcher who suffered a broken neck
in a January traffic accident. Is
slowly regaining strength in his

'

arms but i. not yet able to pick up
an object, a hospital spokesman
said Tuesday.

WEW YORKL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OPEN ALL DAY EACH WEDNESDAY

NORTHCOOL SUITS
SUMMER CORD SUITS

Campus Representativt

Feundtd 1845

BERMAN'S
DEPARTMENT
STORE

mm
Vests Provided

w " Fl n
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THE CASE OF THE CURIOUS CAPER
By HACK HACKFIELD

It was 4:27 A.M. In the morning. It was dark outside. It was
raining. The streets were wet. We were working the night watch
but of the Game Warden's Off ice.

I'm Clyde Smith. My partner's name is Smith. Clyde Smith.
Sometimes ifs very confusing. But we manage. Somehow.

We were walking down a dark, deserted street this particu-
lar morning. As we walked along, we talked. "How's ycur wife.
Clyde?"

$39.95
$17.95

At

Of The Pool Variety
Bullet-Proo- f 'O.K., I guess, Clyde. How's yours?"

'O.K. Have a cigarette?"
'Naw. Tryin' to

"Oh."
Suddenly, out of
"You hear that,

: "Tfeah. We better
Caught the guy, too. He got

tor ShOOtinq pool OUt of l&asnn - 7 s : -- jv-GkAHAM MEMORIAL POOL ROOM
t MORAL: Open season on oooi l!

license requre,;o
! -
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